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THE PLACEMENT OF dxezd zekxa WITHIN xgyd zekxa
When we review our collection of mixeciq from the oe`b mxnr ax xcq to our present day
Artscroll xeciq, we notice that over the years, dxezd zekxa have occupied at least four
(4) different positions within xgyd zekxa. For those of you who follow fpky` gqep, you
are accustomed to reciting dxezd zekxa between xvi xy` and dnyp iwl`. For those of
you who follow the gqep of the micxtq, you are accustomed to saying dxezd zekxa after
the dkxa of l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb. That is the position of oe`b mxnr ax. Rav
Yaakov Emden in his xeciq places the dxezd zekxa after dnyp iwl` but before ozepd
iekyl. The Vilna Gaon (`"xb) positions the zekxa after miax jny ycwnd and before
zepaxw.
There are so many variations because of the fact that the source for the dxezd zekxa is
not the list of xgyd zekxa that appear in 'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkqn. The source for the
dxezd zekxa is the `xnb in 'a 'nr ,'`i zekxa zkqn. That source does not indicate at
what point dxezd zekxa should be recited:
v"` y"w `xwyn jxal jixv y"w `xw `ly cr zepyl mikyd l`eny xn` dcedi x"`
'xe .jxal v"` yxcnle jxal jixv `xwnl `ped ax xn` .dax dad`a xhtp xaky jxal
inp dpynl s` xn` opgei 'xe .jxal v"` dpynl jxal jixv yxcnle `xwnl xn` xfrl`
xn`c jxal (xefgl) jixv cenlzl s` xn` `axe .[jxal v"` cenlzl la`] jxal jixv
ded ax iac `xtqa oiwxt iiepzl axc dinw `pni`w ded oi`ibq oipnif iy` xa `iig ax
xy` l`eny xn` dcedi x"` jxan i`n .oiwxt ol ipzne jixae dici iyn `we micwn
z` epiwl` 'd `p axrd :ikd da miiqn opgei 'xe ;dxez ixaca weqrl epeve eizevna epycw
zia jnr i`v`ve epi`v`ve epgp` didpe l`xyi zia jnr zeititae epita jzxez ixac
axe .l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa jzxez iwqere jny ircei eplk l`xyi
xn` .dxezd ozep 'd dz` jexa ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy` xn` `pepnd
.edlekl edpixnil jkld zekxaay dlern `id ef `pepnd ax
That excerpt from the `xnb does not pinpoint where within zixgy zltz one should
recite dxezd zekxa. A comment of zetqez on that `xnb adds to the confusion
because it appears from zetqez that it is not necessary to immediately follow zekxa
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dxezd with dxez cenil.
xaky opixn`c `d yi inlyexia .edlekl edpixnip jkld cr-dax dad`a xhtp xaky
l`ype .mewn eze`a cin cnly xzl`l :yexit .xz` lr dpyy `ede dax dad`a xhtp
jk miklede oicexh ep`y xgyd zltz xg`l cin oicnel ep` oi`y ep` oebk wgvi 'x axdl
ep`yk zxg` mrt dxezd zkxa oikxan ep` oi` i`n` xzei e` meid rvn` cr cenl `la
oi`e exn` `l eply `xnbe li`ed inlyexi eze`k ol `niiw `lc i"x aiyde .cenll oiligzn
dkxa xwir ied `lc dax dad` `wec inlyexid itl elit` cere .cenll xzl`l jixv
zkxan xhtp epi` `id liayae .lwzp rny z`ixwl dax dad` xwirc dxezd zkxal
zkxae epa xga xy` zkxa la` .zrcd gqid dyri `l mbe cin cenli m` `l` dxezd
mc`yk z"x xne` dide...meid lk zxhet dxezd zkxal xwir ody dxez ixaca weqrl
dxezd zkxay iptn dxezd zkxa jxal jixv oi`y cenll (zixgya) dlila ezhnn cner
miweqt xnel ebdp miztxvde .`xidp `le zxg` zixgy cr zxhet zixgy lenz` ly
mixac el`e (d`tc `"t) dpyn `idy xeriy mdl oi`y mixac el` mbe mipdk zkxae
cenliy irac inlyexid iptn (.fkw zay zkqn) `ziixa `idy 'ek odizexit lke` mc`y
.xak izazky enk jixv oi` la` .xz` lr
It is clear that we do not follow the ruling of zetqez. The present custom of reciting
dxezd zekxa and then reading an excerpt from cenlze dpyn ,dxez seems to be the
result of following the rule in the inlyexi cenlz that it is necessary to learn immediately
after reciting the dxezd zekxa.
The basis for reciting dxezd zekxa and then proceeding to read excerpts from ,dxez
`xnbe dpyn is the need to satisfy the following requirement:.
('e mixac) :aizkc i`n ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn`-'` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw
yily ,eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl ,mzylye `l` mzppye ixwz l` ?jipal mzppye
.ineil Î `kixv `l ?iig dnk rcei in .cenlza yily ,dpyna yily ,`xwna
It is our present custom to fulfill that obligation in two ways; 1) by immediately reciting
(dxez) mipdk zkxa, (dpyn) xeriy mdl oi`y mixac eli`, lke` mc`y mixac eli`
(cenlz) mdizexit; 2) in zepaxw, by reciting (dxez) l`xyi ipa z` ev, onewn edfi`
(dpyn) and (cenlz) xne` l`rnyi iax.

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr ,'`i zekxa zkqn- Rav Yehuda said in the name of Shmuel: He who arose to learn
Torah, until he recites Kriyat Shma , he must recite the Birchot Hatorah; once he has read
Kriyat Shma, he no longer is required to recite the Birchot Hatorah because he fulfilled his
responsibility to recite the blessings once he said Ahava Rabba (the prayer just before kriyat
shma). Rav Huna said: before studying the Written Law he must make a blessing but not
for Midrash. Rav Eliezer said: before reading the Written Law and the Midrash he must
make a blessing but not for Mishna. Rav Yochanon said: even for Mishna he must make a
blessing but not for studying Talmud. Rava said: even for Talmud, in accordance with the
position of Rav Chiya the son of Ashi who said: often I would be standing reciting a
portion of the Sifra in the school of Rav. Rav would first wash his hands and make a
blessing before reviewing our section with us.
What benediction do we recite before studying Torah? Rav Judah said in the name
of Samuel: Who has sanctified us by His commandments, and commanded us to occupy
ourselves with Torah study. Rav Yochanan used to conclude as follows: Make pleasant,
therefore, we ask You, G-d, the words of Your Torah in our mouth and in the mouth of
Your people the House of Israel, so that we, with our offspring and the offspring of Your
people the House of Israel, may all know Your name and occupy our time with Torah
study. Blessed are You, G-d, who teaches Torah to Your people Israel. And Rav Hamnuna
said: Who has chosen us from all the nations and given us His Torah. Blessed are You,
G-d, who gives the Torah. Rav Hamnuna further said: This last best blessing is the best of
the benedictions. Therefore we should recite all of the blessings.
edlekl edpixnip jkld cr-dax dad`a xhtp xaky -zetqez-In the Jerusalem Talmud,
the same discussion that you need not recite the Blessings on the Torah once you have
recited Kriyat Shma appears except that the Jerusalem Talmud adds: provided that you
immediately study a portion of Torah. That means that he studies immediately wherever
he is. A question was asked of Rav Yitzchak: what about our current situation? We do not
learn immediately wherever we are after completing the morning prayers because we are
busy with other matters. We cannot study Torah until the middle of the day or even later,
why do we not repeat the Blessings for Torah study when we begin to study. Rav Yitzchak
answered that we do not hold by the rule in the Jerusalem Talmud since the Talmud Bavli
does not include that holding. As a result it is not necessary to learn immediately after
reciting the blessing on studying Torah. And further, even the position of the Jerusalem
Talmud is a limited decision- it only pertains to relying on the prayer of Ahava Rabba as the
blessing for studying Torah. In that situation, you must study immediately because the main
purpose of authoring the prayer of Ahava Rabba was as a blessing before Kriyat Shma and
not as a blessing for studying Torah. But the blessing of “who chose us” and the blessing
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of “to occupy our time with words of Torah” which are the main blessings for studying
Torah must only be said once a day. That fulfills the obligation for reciting a blessing
before any learning that is done during the day. Rabeinu Tam held that when a person
arises after the night to study, and before he prays, he does not have to recite the blessings
for studying Torah because the blessings on the Torah that he recited in the morning on
the day before obviate the obligation to recite the next morning. That is not an acceptable
position. In connection with this matter, the French Jews had a custom, after reciting the
blessings for studying Torah, to recite several verses from the Torah and the Blessings of
the Cohanim and the Mishna of “these are the matters that have no limit” and the portion
of Talmud “these are the matters for which people receive the income in this world”
because of the requirement of the Jerusalem Talmud that one should study Torah
immediately after making the blessings for Studying Torah. But it is not necessary as I have
just written.
'` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw- Rav Safra said in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua the son of Chanina:
what is the meaning of that which is written in Devarim chapter 6: and you shall teach your
sons! Do not read the word as meaning “teach” but as meaning “and you will divide into
three parts.” This verse teaches us that during his lifetime, a person should split the time
he spends learning into three parts: a third of the time studying the written Law; a third of
the time studying the Mishna and a third of the time studying Talmud. But a person does
not know how many years he will spend living? Do not be troubled by that question.
Divide your study time each day.
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